
 

 

Základní škola Zachar, Kroměříž, příspěvková organizace 

 

Pracovní list - řešení 
 

Předmět: Anglický jazyk – 8. týden 

Ročník: 5. B (Radka Hanáková) 

Opakování vzdělávacího celku: verb to be – sloveso být 

 

Circle the correct form of the verb. (Zakroužkuj správný tvar slovesa.) 

 

 

 

Hi. I is / am Mark. I are / am eight. This is / are my family. My sister are / is Anne. She 

are / is five. My little brother am / is Jack. He are / is two. My mum and dad is / are Suzan 

and Michael. They are / is forty. We are / is from England. Jamie am /is our dog. He are / 

is young. He is / am white and big.  

 

Are the statements true (T) or false (F)? (Jsou věty pravdivé nebo nepravdivé?) 

 

 1   Mark is seven.   __F___ 

 2   His sister is Anne.  __T___ 

 3   His brother isn’t two.  __F___ 

 4   They are from the USA. __F___ 

 5   Michael is forty.  __T___ 

 6   Jamie is white.   __T___ 

 7   Jamie is small.   __F___ 

 



 

Read the questions and write short answers. (Přečti si otázky a napiš krátké 

odpovědi.) 

  

 1   Is Mark eight?    ___Yes, he is.____________ 

 2   Is his sister Mary?   ___No, she isn’t.____________ 

 3   Is his brother Jack?   ___Yes, he is.____________ 

 4   Is Jack five?    ___No, he isn’t.____________ 

 5   Is his mum Suzan?   ___Yes, she is.____________ 

 6   Are his parents forty?   ___Yes, they are.____________ 

 7   Are his parents Suzan and Tom? _____No, they aren’t._________ 

 8   Is Jamie a cat?    ____No, he isn’t.___________ 

 9   Is Jamie old?    ____No, he isn’t.___________ 

 10 Are they from Australia?  ____No, they aren’t.___________ 

  

Change the sentences into questions. (Změň věty na otázky.) 

 

 1   Mark is eight.   ___Is Mark eight?________ 

 2   His sister is Anne.  ___Is his sister Anne?_________ 

 3   Jack is two.   ___Is Jack two?_______ 

 4   Mum and dad are forty. ___Are mum and dad forty?______ 

 5   Mum is Suzan.   ___Is mum Suzan?________ 

 6   They are from England. ___Are they from England?________ 

 7   Jamie is a dog.   ___Is Jamie a dog?______ 

8   Jamie is young.   ___Is Jamie young?__________ 

 

 

 

 

 

V\pracovala: Radka Hanáková 


